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eat Offer to Sell Plant to
Ry 101 30,uuu Duuau&u
Price Was loo Hign.

FRIAL ELECTION
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BRINGS UUI Blli VUlb

Alt! for Public
brary Beaten by Socialist

upposmon.
(Special to tlio Times.)

IVXDON Or., .liino in Hy mi
vhclinliiB majority 01 nif to

Hip voters or niiniion ycaicr- -
rejerted the proposition for

Icllr to purolinBo tho ilnntlnn
IrworkH for $152,000. The voto

not on imiiiicipni ownership
irly, tlio ik'fcnt of tlio propnsl- -

(l)J. iifio io mo nir; mm mo
Ira believed mo company win
br nn exorbitant prleo for tlio
orly
pe Kiit'cim oioriion loiiowcu m

rniiiiutlKii In tlio cninpiilRii
laa lii'eii turn iiio waterwoiKH
km of whlrli Georgo Laird Ik

Rcr iinii which wiih owned by
in tinnied D.vor, wiih not iirtunl- -

iortli over about $aO.OOO. Tlio
ra, or iiiUior HoIilorH of tlio

It, inr.ilo a strong runipiilRn In
r or 'no my uuyiiiR mio piiini

iti.onn mid hud .1. w. lionnott.
Harslillclri who owns llio wntor- -
ka linn write it letter ruvnrlnK'
but n uiinilior of cMIlmih fought
llaltiilng Unit tlio pilco wan don- -
Hho nciiuil vnluo.

I) r, r il t'nt 1 city will
take stops to Install n now mil- -

Ml K.VStOlll. Rotting IIIHlllUT
ice of supply iiliout four iiiIIoh

town

Li

te pioinoii moused iniicii Intor- -
f and ninny wouion voted, tlio

voto enst IioIiik Klin. Sovoral
osltlnns worn voted on.

a voir of 2R0 to 205. It was
fmlnrrt not to permit cowb to
Eat large within tlio city IIimIIh.
iurirl"o of tlio oloctlon wuh tlio

at or tlio public library support
city voto ' oy returned

il'l '"'" ", nlRht.
ked i coiiBeiiuenco. tho
Be to a i '.'"o nisi

protection system was de- -
W liv n voto of :i0 lo 211.
De finnn cllv slto propo- -
n wns defeated liv a ot

130
be proposition to $0000
Pi for (llV llllllf tllllllOHPJ fill'.

by a vote of :J05 to sa.V
Pe other minor niensiiro carried.
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Comnanv's Bio Mill

rerage Daily Cut in May
was 458,900 Feet.

W ( Slllttli rnninnnv'H l.lu
liirliii: tho month of May

I a ne for lilir r'uttlnur.
average cut for tho mnnth

t'SIKiu feet. ThlB wiih done
fl hours n llav nml will mnlmlilv
PSe tllC mil I. Ill nt n..,. rllm..... .... W.ll'l III,.,W coabt workliiK on n ton-ho-

II n din mill i.nl
llderalilr dimension which

materhlly. Tho hlR mill has
CHI tl II r? fir vnlv

"ay C;v mill 111111111? linndlod
IfPruce nml smaller

the Ilia? win Instnlleil.
118 In- - ' y-- .ft nnn' ,in,. i.,,t ..!- ' IIIIIIJ LII. ,111,
inew nVerauo In rn.nrlv ilnnlillnfr

limit. Tlw big nvoraRo was
a KUrirlcn tn i.n .rrinintii

piiperlnt-nden- t Mureh nml flon
atiptilntendent Moreen
working for n lonp to
me nVI'l'mrn n... n,n..A 1AA AAA

(nave SMirnmlml 1l
"'"B to tho ninvlnir nf cnino nf

Scamps and other clianKes coinsnne sarriv of has re- -
FU BOniruli.. ., i i. i.
laary to Shut ilmvn tnv linlf
ior a dav nt n occasionally

loS8lnR camps of the
PuIOVera pninnnnv nrn

Coqutlie.
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,Se1' Harriett Kerr,
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Proven in Court That Coos
Bay Times Has Much

Greater Circulation.
After honrliiR evidence that tlio

Hay TlniOM I) ml about double
the circulation of any other In
thlB vicinity. Judge Harris of e.

lust evening dismissed tho tem-porn- ry

Injunction planted by Judge
nan restraining tho Murshll Id city
council rroni paying Tor city nrivortlH-ln- g

In The TIiiioh. Tho hearing wan
brief mid only little toHtlinony was
needed to dissolve the Injunction.

Moipheis of tho MitiHhfleld city
council were called to Coiiillle iih
witnesses In tho cane, the principal
testimony lining rIvoii by Duncan
leiKUKon, who with the Council Fi-
nance committee, had InvcHtlKatcd
the circulation of tho pnperM on tb-Ili- iy.

Mr. testified that
the committee iippolntud by the City
Council mailo a moHt thorough

of the ttiibHcrlptlou
exiimlnliiK ami countliiK the
ami that tho local HhI of 'I'll TIiiioh
wiib n third or more lawr than any
other paper.

lioariiiK die tcHtimouy, .III w
llarrlH liiiuiedlately iIIshoIvoiI the In
junction, holding that the city coun-
cil had within ItH rlnhtH In
awnrdliiK tho city prlnthiK wlioro the
city not vnluo In return.

Tho lienrliiK wiih held IuhI even-- I
ilk', Coiincllmeu Copplo, Winkler,

Albreclit, FeiKtiHon and Mer-
chant K"liiKr In an auto to
appear In tho ciiho. Tho buiii- -
moiiB for came too late for
them to takn tbn train

ie the IioIiik 22S for by auto, reacliliiK
iiRiiliiHt The BoclallHtR ":" lt In

Imid iiRaliiHt the library, scheduled meotliiR
nn'i'or on iiBta St 2.- - council evouuiR was posi
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polled, the council IioIiIIiir a brief
seoslon after their return to comply
with Hie Inst adjournment. The
council was called to aider by Pres-
ident Copplo. the rend I iir of tho min-
utes dispensed with and adjourn-
ment taken until next Monday nlKht.

In the Injunction case before
.IiiiIro Harris. City Attorney .1. I).
Goss represented the city uhllo Tom
Dennett and .1. M. I'pton represented
A. H. O'Drlen, who had soeured tho
Injunction.
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Englishman Here With W. J.

Wilsey Said to Have Title

and be C. P. R. Director.

TDK KIXXKV Di:.D.
h. D. Kinney snys he ulono

will dlctnto the payment of tho
monoy of tho Kngllsh Syndlcato
and Hint ho will make the last
first and tho first last. F. D.
Walto, .I..M. Shahaii nnd John
K. Kollock will bo tlio last to get
their monoy and Hint nil local
clnlniB will ho paid first, Mr,
Kinney Bays.

That Major Ilaker Carr, who was
hero last Saturday was tlio Duko
of Hutlaiid, ono of tho wealthiest
Kngllsh noblemen, and a director
of tlio Cnnndlan Pacific Railway, Is
wild to bo tho latest oxplanatlon of
tho Identity of tho Btrangor.

H Is undorstood that Major Carr,
while not directly Interested In the
Coos Bay deal, Is closely associated
with some of tho Kngllshnien who
aro In tho syndlcato and that In
addition to his railroad mission, ho
was to report to ino cukiibhuiuh on
Coos Day. On his roport of condi-
tions here, It Is expected tho Kln- -

noy deal will hinge.
Tho Canadian Pacific has been

figuring mi t'ottlng Into San Fran-
cisco and It is understood that It
Is effecting nn arrangement with
tho Harrlman lines whereby It will
operate over tbe Southern Pacific on
n wheolago basis. Tho Canadian
Pacific Is now getting Into Portland
this wav nnd will extend tho service
southward, It Is understood, on tbe
same plan.

Major Kinney stated to The
Times this morning that tho com-

ing of tho Canadian Pacific Is In
keeping with an old plan of his
nnd that It means a coalition of
Southern Pacific and Canadian Pa-

cific Interests.
Ho stated further that the deal

which would eventually be closed

PORTLAND STREET CM CASE ENDED MINNESOTA BATE CASE IS

U. S. Supreme Court Sustains
Order of Oregon Railroad
Commission Reducinn Mil- -
waukie Fare to Five Cents.
inr Aiocllfd l'rci. to Coot ny Tlm

WASHINGTON, .luno 10. -- The
validity of the Oregon Hallioml

IG 1
GO TO GALLOWS

Condon Murderer Denied New
Trial by Oregon Supreme

Court Today.
(Mr Aodlf. I'rrti lo Coot liar Time.)

SAl.tiM. Or., .luno 10. I'iiIohh
Governor "WuHt coiniiiiiteB IiIh bcii-tenc- e,

Itobert Moirhii, convicted of
murder in tlio llrHt for kill iir norlnir town Chlbiiiilnin
Vlrple Hint Condon. October 10. after an all-da- y flRht yoBtordnv. ac-11- 2.

iniiHt hniiR Tho Su- - cordlnir to rellnblo ndvlcoR. Tin.. . wpromo Court today illHiulried IiIh
appeal from the judgment of the
Circuit Court of Gllllnin County.
Moirhii shot tho Rlrl whllo hIio wiih
wnlkliiR with nnother man. .leal-oiis- y

was tho cause.

TO

Government of
Receivership Proceedings

of Railways Proposed.
nr Aiiod.lfJ Prrai to Coot liar Tlmri.)

WASHINGTON, I). C .luno 10.--T- bo

Senate passed the Keuyou reso-
lution dlrectliiR the Interstate Com-
merce Commission to mako an luvcs-tlRatlo- u

of tho riiianclal affairs of
tho St. Louis and San l'YanclBco
rallroiid, which recently went Into
tho linuds of receivers.

PDAX AX I.VVKSTM.'ATIO.V.
OiiiRi'e-slon- nl ('oiiiiiiiltee to Probe

llccelvciblp of I'i'Ikco System,
lllf A.iocl.le.1 rrnt o e'uot liar TImim.J

WASHINGTON, D. C, .luno 10.
An InvestlRatlou of the reeclverslilp
of the St. I.ouIh nnd Sail Krniiclsco
railroad systom by a speclnl coiirios- -
Hlnillll I'mntlllt In, tit iilm. riiiifpuiiii.

LUMBER

tatlvcH wiih proposed In a bill today l'l,tur
by Depresentntlvo IHnobaiiRli of llll- - ' orK'
iiols, a proRiesslve. Ho already lias
a resolution dlrectliiR nil luvestlKii-lio- n

before tho Interstate Commerce
Commission. IIIiieliiiiiRh'H bill nlso
would cbarRo the conimlttco with tho
rocoinmeiidntlon of legislation to
Rovern plans for the roorRnnlzatlon

iniersinio Wilson
also would lnvostlcnto tlio

PUV.IIIIIIVO IJ UIU llllll Dllll
Francisco for a slated porlod prior
to tlio receivership.

i.oiti) wixdiia.m iii:ad.
Former Chief Secretary of Ireland

Pusses Away.
tllr Auocltte.1 I'rrtt Coot liar Timet.)

LONDON. Juno 10 George Wind-lim- n,

Chief Secretary for Ireland
during tho years 1900 to 1905, died
today In Paris.

PKACi: IX HALKAXS.

Final Session of Allies Delegates
Held in London.

(Pr AiiorUteJ I'mi Coot liar Timet,
LONDON, Juno 10 Tho final ses-

sion of tho ponco ennforeuco between
dologntes of tJio Balkan allien and
Turkey wns hold today nt St. James
Palaco and ended without anything
being decided tho oxchongo
of prisoners or matters. Tho
dolegates agreed to leave all out-
standing questions to respec-
tive governments.

Knch of tno Balkan delegations
lias advised Its government to con-
clude separato peaco convention
with Turkoy.

WOLGAST IS Hl'ltT.

Injury to Hand' .May Force Itctlie-inc- ut

Calls off Dundee Jioiint.
(nr Atioclttecl rrett Coot Dar Timet.)

LOS ANGKLKS, Juno 10. Ad Wol-gas- t,

former light weight champion,
will not fight Johnnio Dundee to-

morrow night. It was called off on
account of nn Injury to Wolgast'B
hand. Wolgast may never enter tho
ring ngaln. Ho will spend a long
vacation period In Oregon or tho
Hawaiian Islands to seo tlmo will

tho usefulness of his hand.

would give him $100,000 clear
his family after payment of
obligations and 2S per cent of
holding company that would
quire Ills Coos Bay property
terminal purposes.

for
all
tho

Clearance Sale of all MUIInory
stock at Tlie Vogue, North Bend, Ore.

ComnilKHlon's ordern reqiililiiK the
Portland itnlhvny. MrIu & Power
Company to reduce tho fares be-

tween Portland and Mllwnuklc, a
suburb, to five cents and rIvo

the Biune transfer prlvIleRcs
nccorded to other sections was up-
hold In tlio Supreme Court of the
i lilted state today.

IS C

Another Band of Mexican Rev-

olutionists Capture Pearson,
in Chihuahua, Today.

tllr 1'rrtt Coot IK, Tlmrt )

HI. PASO. Tex., .luno Id. -- The
l'edernl inutlneerH led by Mnxlmo
CaHtlllo. took the Anierlrnn luin- -

doRree of Peai-Hon- .

at
for It.

restore

lfiO iedtrnl soldiers tlio Karrlson
were raptured. Castillo hiitt an-
nounced for the Vasiiiez Gome,
revolutionary cuiiso. oporntliiR In-

dependent of tho Hiiortn Federals
ami Constitutional InsiirReuts.

FRISCO DEAL CDOPLE

LOOKED

Investigations

TOW

RED

WEDS

AFTER YEARS

Jere Knode Cooke, "Unfrock-
ed Divine" and Paramour

Married in Connecticut.
lUf Aatoclttr.1 Pith Coot liar TlmM.J

S'l'AMFOUD, Conn., .luno 10.
.lero Knode Cooke and Flor'lta
Whalley woro married by a Justice of
the pence the parlors of a local
hotel hero today. The unfrocked
Kpls.copal clerRyinaii and bis lirldo
emtio hero last nlRht after securliiR
n certified copy of it decreo for di-
vorce in favor if Mrs. Marlnda
Clarke Cooko, who was tho wife of
Cooko at the time he eloped with
Florotta Whalley, who wiih named as

the complaint. Tho
couple eloped froui lloinpstend, U. I.,
six years iiro. Two chlldien have
been borne them since that time,
Since bis expulsion from the minis
try, Cooko has worked a house

Milts I'riini Lobby
Illy AuoilaiM I'm lo Cooa Itay YIhim.I

WASHINGTON. Juno - Presl- -
oi raiironus in coinineico. jdent
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In San Francisco and New

vn:w of wiiiso.v.

President Kxpccts llcucllclal
Probe.

lie

10.
told callers today that
the loMiv Investigation

to hnvo be;ioriclal results through
the publicity given to conditions
surrounding the making or the tnrlu
bill. When asked his opinion about
tho chargo of Sonutor Townsond as
to his own Influonco with roforonco
to legislation, tho President replied
it needed no comment,

OFFICIAL AXi: FALLS.

Heads of Weather lliireau Depart-
ments Fired Today,

(Ur Attoelttea Trett lo Coot liar Time )

WASHINGTON, Juno 10. Tho of-

ficial axo foil again today In tho
Weather Bureau for the third time
since Willis L. Moore was deposed
as Chief because of his activity In
trying to boconio Secretary of Agri-
culture. Secrotnry Houston today
suspended, ponding further Inves
tigation, tho heads of sovoral de
partments.

DAXGF.U OF T.OBI1V.

(Br Aliocltlel rrctt to Coot Dar Timet )

WASHINGTON, D. C. Juno 9.
Senator Nelson testified that ho know
of no Senators holng Improperly In-

fluenced hut said lobbying had been
practiced In years gono by and "It Is
a very unpleasant thing when Con-
gress Is In session that the Interests
send representatives to the capital to
opon headquarters, employ clerks
nnd fasten thomsolvos hero like bar-
nacles. Lobbying is n business of
changing votes. Men who como horo
all want to get something by virtue
of tho law, or maintain somo ndvan-tag- o

they have got. Senator Bank-hea- d,

20 years In Congress, had hoard
of lobbyists but ho never saw one. Ho
did not ngreo that Its running of
headquarters horo to Influence the
legislature was to bo condemned.

iiaisi: ix waoi:s.
(Special to Tho Times)

MONTRKAL, Canada, Juno 9
Commencing today omployes of tho
Canadian Pacific working In tho tar
shops on the eastorn lines get an In-

crease of (on per cent In wages. Ten
thousand men are bent-fitted- .

S TD BE

MANY KILLED IN

BALKAN BATTLE

Servians Reported to Have
Lost Heavily in Attack on

Bulgarians Today.
Illr AMo.ltlfJ rrni to Cool Ur TlmM.J

LONDON, .luno 10. -- Many Ser-
vians were killed todnv In a serious
encounter between tlio Servian nnd
llulRiirliin troops near Makres.

i.ro expected In the
same vh luliy as the Servians Monday
sum n uoio 10 ute iiuiRnrinn com-lunnd- er

rIvIiir him until 7 o'clock
thnf evenliiR to evacuate Volodau,
fnllhiR In which the Servian poiicra!
declared he would lmmbnrd isllp.
now occupied by the llulRarlaiifl.

WAD IS MKIXV.

.Vt Few Days Will Determine Ojie
lion In Sen In.

Illr Ao.lr. I'rr.. lo Cooa Mar ThnM.I
IlKI.GItADi:. June to.-- - The Ser-

vian Minister of War declared to
day that tho iiiestlou of war or
peace between llulRiirla ami Servla
will be decided In two or three
days. Hallway coininunlcallon

Servln nnd DiiIriiiIii has been
s lipped nnd the Servian nowspapors
assert the Servian Minister to Dul-Rar- la

1h about to quit Sofia.

OPII.V TO .IAPS.

Neu- - Treaty (raulH Tlieni
DIuhlN 'I'lieie.

Properly
Illr Anoflal! I'rrta lo Coot lit, Tlmat.)

.MADRID, Spain, .luno 10. A
coiiimijrclal treaty replacliiR tho re-
cently expired trenty between Spain
nml .Inpnn was ratified by the Sen-at- e

lodny. It expresHly Htlpulatos
that .lapaiiose may aciiulre land In
Spain. The treaty already Iiiih been
ratified by the Chamber of Deputies.

FAST FLIGHT .MA IIH.

I'lenili Aeronaut .Makes ov 1 1 ic-
on 1 Today.

(11 AtMi-lal- Irr.i lo Coot nr Tlmrt.
DHItl. IN, .luno 10. Mnrcel (1.

Ilrlnilojoiio Dob Moiillnals, the
I'rench nlriiinn, made n reiunrkable
fllRlit today from (ho Villa Coublay
to .lohaniilsthnl, 071 miles, nt an
approximate speed of ST.-i- miles.

TO KEEP NEGRO

PA

Louisiana Legislator Would
Would Separate White and

Black Clerks in Offices.
Illr Amu. ali. I 'rut to Cooa I la Time )

WASHINGTON, June 10.-Ro-

soutatlvo ivswoll, of Louisiana, in-

troduced a bill today to separato
white Govoi-umou- t clerks nml em-
ployes from negroes nnd providing
that white clerks shall not bo re-
quired to occupy tho sniiio offices
In Government' ilopnrtmouts with ne-
groes, nor to bo under orders of
negroes, Tho bid provides Hint
there shall bo no discrimination or
fnvor for or against omployos of
equal efficiency on account of race,
however.

.Ml'KDKIt IX .MISSOI'ICI.

Woman Claims She Drove Off ut

Who Killed Her lliisbiuul.
(Ilr AMocltte-- l Treat to Coot liar Timet.)

HARRISONVILLK, Mo Juno 10.
Arthjir Keller, n railway employe
living hero wns munlorod with nn
axo in his homo last night ami his

daughtor was seriously
wounded, A blow nlmod at Mrs.
Keller struck the side of tho bed
and awakened her. Mrs. Kollor
said sho leaped from bod and strug-
gled with tho miirdoror driving him
from tho house nnd then gave the
alarm to tho neighbors.
Nathan Keller, a brother of tho mur-
dered man, testified at tho Inquest
that Arthur Keller had a life Insur-
ance policy for $1,000 and that tho
wlfo wns tho bonoriclary. Thoro was
also an Insurance policy or $1,000 on
tho life or Murgaret, tho wounded
daughter. It was testified that the
Kellers had quurrollod frequently.

It wns brought nut that Mrs. Kel-
ler, when sho appeared at tho neigh-
bor's houso and told of tho tragedy,
sho woro her night clothing and car-
ried n bloody axo in her hand She
said that tho axo had been thrown
away by tho murderer.

You will find tho lowest prices at
Tim Vogue, North llend, Oregon.
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xow is vorn timi:.

A miiiiII ml lii Tin' Times want

column limy bring ,vu results im-

mediately. Try one.

10,

Lawyers Disagree Over Inter
pretation of Justice Hughes'

Decision Yesterday.

RAILWAYS CLAIM TO
HAVE WON BY IT

Claim Congress Can Divest
State Railroad Commissions

of Rate Powers Now.
tllr AMOi'lated rrrtt lo Coot liar Timet,)

WASHINGTON, June 10. Law-
yers who Riithered today at tho IT. S.
supremo court to listen to the up
pllcntlon of principles laid down It;
Justice Hughes In tho Minnesota rati
case to the rates from Missouri, Ark
nnsns, Kentucky. Oregon nnd Woh
Virginia, were of (he opinion Ilia
rate making hotli In states nnd ho
fore the federal government Iiiih been
reduced to a much more neurnto bas-
in than over before. All sorts of opin-
ions prevailed iih lo where (he vic-
tory rested In the Minnesota deci-
sion. The prospect of CoiiRroHH (lik-
ing clutrRO of the Htalo ratoH affect-Ii- ir

the luterstute comiue"ce Indi-
rectly lent oiieouriiRoincnt (o (ho
rullronds (hat they would escnpo
front regulation by forty-elK- Htato
lommlssliins. The attempt nr rnll-roml- H

to oHtabllsh (be cost or
(heir properly now iih equiv-

alent to a "fair value" on which
they were entitled to earn rates was
regarded as doomed. Tho federal
court In Mlnuesotu adopted (bat bas-
is.

Justice Hughes, who delivered (ho
opinion In the Minnesota rate case,
was not present nt the opening of the
P. S. supremo court today. It was
thought doubtful If the declsloiiH In
the other rules would ho fortlicom-lu- g.

The regiilnllon or railroad rales
was rendered more complex by (ho
findings or the court on tho opinion
or orricinls or the Interstate com-
merce coiiiiiiIhsIou. The holding or
the supremo court Is that states not
only hnvo niitborlty lo fix Intersluto
rntes but that oven (hough (hose
rates afreet liilerstnte rales, (hey aro
valid unless bIiowii to bo innrisca-lor- y,

XIIW LAW PltOPOSIID.

(oici'iiiiiciii Supci'vM r Railroad
Security Issued.

tllr AHoilalr.1 l''. iii CuiM liar Time.)
WASHINGTON. Juno 10.--- bill

lo give the Intersluto Commerce
CoiiiiiiIhsIou control over nil Issues
or stocks by railroads or other com-nio- u

enrrlorH was presented toduy
hy Senator I.owIh or Illinois. It
would require inllroadH to mako a
satisfactory showing or vnluo (c
Jusdfy tlio Increases In (lie Issue ol
securities.

CHANGE

IN LABOB LAW

Amendment to Erdman Arb-
itration Law Proposed by

Unions and Railways.
Ur Aila(. Pr.it lo Cwm liar Time.)

WASHINGTON. 1). C Juno 10.
An amendment to the ICrduiaii net,
hncked by the heads of several groat
railroad systems chiefs of tlio nrln- -
clpal railroad organizations, t10
National Civic Federation nnd otliora
were Introduced lodny hy Senator
Nowlaiids. It Is designed to moot
the objections to the Knlinnit law
raised In the recent wnge dlsputo en

the locomotive firemen mid
eastern railroads by eulni'Kliig tho
board of arbitration to nix members.
The law now provides for threo. A
commissioner of mediation and con-
ciliation would lie creatod, who, with
i wo owier government ropresontn-tlve- s

to bo appointed by tho presi-
dent with the ratification or tho Son-nt- e,

would constitute tho board or
mediation nnd conciliation. Tho
board would nnmo dlstlnlorostod ar-
bitrators lo act with tho arbltratora
chosen by tho omployos and

XF.W Pl'DLIO PRIXTKR.

Cornelius J. Ford, Xew Jersey Iji.
bor Leader Chosen by Wilson,
(Ur AaaorlalMl I'rrtt lo Cooa liar Tfmea.j

WASHINGTON, Juno 10. Corne-
lius J. Ford, ot New Jersoy, a labor
leader, was nominated by President
Wilson lo he public printer.

IPIIOLDS PAPKR LAW.

Publicity .Measure Sustained by
S. Supremo Court,

(Ilr Atawltleil Treat lo Cooa liar Time.
WASHINGTON, Juno 10. -- Ah

I.

In- -
leiproted by It. the I'nltod States
Supremo Court today upheld tho
constitutionality or the newspaper
publicity law, enacted as part or
the postal appropriation net of 1912.


